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(Gon/inuezd je>ain /ge 92?.)

the alkng n te ic vey bc].Collectedil the ',mal.l drift %vilb.wvs

at the points passed, as there is no woodi here. Made abouit Cive or six

miles and cainped on a lowv point a short distance froin a sinall river

that fats in on this side the lakc. 'l'lie b.inks of this lake appear to bC

low and covered witli grass, tyradually rising a:, they recede froiîn the

laku. 'l'lie Indiaîîs are now nearly l carry'îng ca o n O their sîcds,

IY(tked upl hiere and there, where they liad beeîî câchec] on tlhe route.

"j unel 27th.- - olwdthe north shore of Ille lake, anid found it

ilearI) level and good %vaIkiig, but had '.o takec the ice to avoid streains

ivhîich were open. 'lhle north shore continued le%-;:], but ive crosscd a

dcý:p bay %vhere the lîllîs came to the lake agini. 1-lere wve camped on

a sinaîl island after trav'elling about eighit mii'es. Wîîilovs, ctc.. for tire-

wood, have to be carricd on our sleds from whierever they ean be picked

Lii).

JMU 28thl. -SatdOff ainin a north cast direction, niaking
about eighit miles. WVe have kept, the north side of the lake aIl atllng

It is indented by mariy long hays, and dotted wvith islands. A greater

po>rtion of the hili sides are prass y siop)es, and the level ilateaus eovcred
with nioss and grass, wvith liere and there ridg-es of rocks and stoncs.

'Ehere seemls quite L-iough feed for hiorses and cattie ini suimier, b)ut

there is not a sigin of anything in the shape of bushes large enoughi to

inake a fire. Moss is the onîy, thing in this region that %vill buirn. Tfiîe

canoe route Io S-lave ILake -,tretches away to Ilhe south cast, through an

ari of this lake, then throuigh several other lakes connected by the

Lockhiart River, to UIl easternl end of Slave Lake. I'rom the western tK-

tremlity (if M.\cKlay Lalce, to the eastern end of tis lakoe is about one

hutndred and fffty, miles, generai course, cas! and Nvest, ail of good navi-

gable water. The route t<) Fish River from hiere is north east Io the

end of the bay running lu i that directionî, then a portage of soiliC Ilngth

to the headwaters of that river.



J uly i st. Star ted late un acuit fufg, but inlade Illîe und uf' tlbis
(I;tay, cal lud Sandy B ay, wh ici wve have heîil fulluwviing, and caîîîî ed ut> a

liiglîi hank () Calo. ' se i y lu Ille nurt> of' us, a range uf sýaîndy h il ls
and l>nsruns cast and west, al. Ille fout of %vhich a smlall sîtream, one uf

Ille sources uf the ( reat li>River, runs. 'l'ie country in sigl and
Surrouindingc, cul sisîs; uf prairie rid-es, %vith muost of Ille huolluws uccupied

by smnall lae. c have finishied our sied wurk, and as (>ur large canlu
is ini guud condition, %vu are prej ared for a trip duwîîi the river, having

ilenty utaîîin i and ilýIs> ig gear. We %vill pro.-ahI y have a few
days delay where %vu pnlyart wîth Ille indianis, .-Ulîin. shues mîade
and ineal driud lu) cache al>>ng our roule, to inýu re our way liack.

''jtuly 2 ud. R1'eiinainied in camnp at Sandy lhy, rupairing canots,
(rsngh-aller \:c.

'jtuly 3-rd. - The i udians %vîîlî their stualI canu, purtaged tu dIe
South Wes, cusîu a nr(wlalze (.nI the ice, anîd lîen îurîîed nurth-
%vard, and li( c ( %lv)C lien thicy reacled Ille niver. ( )urnicîn î>assed duwni
by Ille suîall i iver, but lîad imu>b trouble g1eling 1br-ugli, breaking Ille
canuec slîurîly afler starting, as tlh' river %vas very shalluw and full of
btonue-. Se'ut pn rtage, had lu bu muade, and nliuchlimne sîenl folluw%

ili te o)(I alers on1 il( ilai uf the larger ]ce <<)vered lakes, !,u

that il wvas about lvu u<clock whNv i tlhey juined Ille canmp. 'l'ie Cauîip on

Sandy i 'ay is îrolally nul over four or ive miles frou> us here, ini a
straighit lie Io the souîlîeast. Auîong the rock., on thle river bank,
there are enouh dr sticks foi firewood. No pilles of anly description
are lu be seeni, nuîhing but %%illovs ;but îbey gruw to a good size for-
Iisl q'Iarîer. 'l'lie country is a rolling prairie, %wh mure mioss and

siunes, but les gra>s t han Ille praires souîh. 'l'le l)anks and bed -uf

Ille streamn, are stoncy, Nvidening out biere and there int îîarrowv lakes,
connleted 1w the river wvhich is there genierally raîid.

" j ily -It11. _Portaged Ille calme over a l)ad p)art of the river, lo a
lake, arutînd lle ud.gu of whicb tbere is a niarrow ssge Sîriking

iilan<l, I crosse(I a1 cuple of smnall streams falling in ro this river, and
saw a k'relake lu thie wvest. 'l'lie country isý grass covered rilges, wvitih

here and there, 1>11)51ly uni thîe marg ms of s aIl lak plies uf rocks.

'l1li cOUS (il, thef l rîi er tu-daty, is, about dueii lorth, oi. \h li %e have



Mîade ofni>' aI)Out livu Miles, camintg at the iiîotibl oft .L iîîall l)ranci
cntcring tbis lake eNpansion, whlichi k calleti M tisk ( )K 1 ake.

''.1l ~tI 01 -Stirtcd off again this mu rning, but madie pour liîeaway,
as ie c'anoc lbas tu follow the shiore line, %where tiiere is only a sînai I

passage freu froiîi ice. Wec mnate probably four or live miles un Nltisk ( 'x
iLake, %vh icbi lies nearly north andi south, andi is fromn a mile to a mile
andi a biaif in hreadtb. Thîis shiore of the lake is j>retty îicb the
saine as that seen ycsbterdaiy, being Iborderetil b) gî'aS.y hulis ani
Valley,, butt froin hue norîh i, yet mou hil>' anti rock>'. 'l'lie easturn
shore appcars rougli andi rock),>

Ncar ',le northbern endi of this lake, there apersl bu a
favorite (:rossing for deer, that being possili a n .trr-owe(r pass,, anti
as there 1,; an isianti there the deer in swiiming lias a re:,îîtnt

p)lac'e ini the middle of the swinî. Iliure the indians expectedti l

inake a big butnt, or tu slaugliter great numl>ers in the waiter, and îtius
ijiake a suppiy of dry ineat for the trip onward. iruin the bides tlîey
mnake tbeir shoes, and often otber articles of %'earing aî>îarel. Conse-

<juenti>'dt party lialteti hure, mnoving their camp tbe next evening a
fewv miles further north, t() a commanding position overlooking thie

p)robab)le place of slatiglite.. A part>' consisting of a fé%v iuniters biad
l)een despatcbed a féw days prteviousiy to tbis î.lace, but ver), fev deer
hiac been scen anti cunse(luentiy the hiunt wvas nul ver>' satisfactory.
Th'is ne<:'-ssiîated a mu (ch longer deiay than wvas expecteti, and an>' gaine
that could be had was taken. Genierally the Nlusk Mx is nut relishcd
as an article of diet, ;,iut tbey were compelle t l shoot numnbers of these
animais to sipp>' tbe larder. Of dits lake and vicinity the journal says :-

'l'To tbe east of otir camp across the lake, are the Nltusk Ox
mounitains, more properly bilîs. Northwvard thîe countr>' appears tu

get Nvîld andi rocky again. At a distance of three or four mileýs,
ai ride of hils runs niorth and south, at the foot of wvhicli is

a river loving fromn the wvestvard out of a large lake tu this
river. 'l'lie rock>' ritige on which we are ('m)r xtends tu the

nui'tb west. anti froni a bill on it, a couple of miles ouît, cati be seen thîe
west branch of this river, of about 1ie saine site as the one we foltowedj,
I]ow'ingy in a large v'aiie>, apparently a mile or two in bi'eadtîb, Sloping( Uji
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iîîîiîi .î iiie ai.ll ,itii si-hît, juinis tlîî: river bb tlîî' p lace. A'

fcwN ituainis uf snio% (I l- sfu Sit arc ti Il( seenl lieue( an~d di ,bt thu
cuit r>' geî ivrallIy ajqiasgreen a ndtre.

Severai Vuv dtî lca).> ()Iiilii Il L îWei cel y 'ead ily. kij it
tileili .1i1 In campijc aller Luis thit. (.eiitt rin tlie SIiîa1l] itiiit lii iii(>¶.i

c:fl, so thai t ie a of.c cigl iht or teli îlavs, t1iîcy %%-ere again gulil i
nt îrtiî ward. 'l'ie ri% i heatii n. tri-ii he lake % s u .uaIi a nd
necarly mîîjîas d.s a po rtage, twov ii i les anti a bial f In iengtlh, %%as Inlade
nlorthîward mi er ut c ky c ntoL a iaktý, aj q 11Ceitiv- II n,1hV saille ( ali.
C ampîj was, îîadt. uni t he stitre of th is hake, ani un tlle il ibm n tif 111i>

Iith, the) :tartud in the canuec agaîni.
loîoi nd th e lakC to <ile tif abot tw< 111;les I n lingt , j ust as the

river levsIL Lucre l, a iajiid, In the Centre of wh-Iici -. S a smnail isiand
tîn Wvhlih wu matde a p ortage. ( nwards, %ve fouînd thle r-ivur. the Mwtiolc

wav. wtilth the eXCetii n of three sinail raîîius, two of tvhichi Nv rail, more
of the nature of niarrtow lakc e\ascn than a rivecr. IL tlias vcry litie

current. and is vvry dîeep, witlh a width averaging two lt îndred vards.

We îîass>ed tibrouli1 Ltvo llkes bicside Ille <hIC oin wiliith wce(ane lasiý,
nigt, of tut> or thiree mailes In int. ( )n huth si(ls tif the river the

counitry is ro(tighl, hieing î'oý ered with hulis and bluffis of grey rock and

stones. 'l'lie generai course of the river i1, nth cast. .\fter having

Illade citghîeenl miles 've calipd at the potint îvhere the river leaves tiet

third lake, ()i the %vestern oank were there is i fine Saiîdv beachi with
a grass>' b anknsu t> a ill bel îind. TIhis M r. I ikec and i cli nbcd ani

fromn hucre c biad a gc md view a head. 'l'lie couintry we ftlitîd finec and

siutî, rassyit ridges and valîcys.
1J tifyi -t Star-ting' Out, Nvc ftiund a strong clîrrent. witî snîaii

ra jîîds %widenîii, n tlit again. alter ahbout a iile, ii)tt a long na rr-1ow lakec
pocssilily. tln ioes iin lunili. A\ river frîin the 'west %\-as nt>ticed short ly
after le.îvinginji 'l'lhe banks on both sides %vere rocky. i .aing11
tis lake thec ri\ eir ilows fo r tbree oir fiour miles wit h sî roîg ctirient havi ng

three tilr fouir rai ids aI1 o tf whicbi we ran, then wc enter a simaili lake on
whlih, oni finding a fine sadvleach on the cash shore, we cinpjeti.

l"îîni thle limîrtb end of Ille long lake the coutntry is i-etil leviii jiraîrie



la ke anii thler si reaili i utr 1 1 1 t 11L'e , ( .

luI> PIi veuîn' mi 'au .i 1i. -roun a bill bai tcm

sawIý a la11.g lae tlll ap parenltly cm i M~îi witbl il u.

111)y 2 Ist. - 1 ddeul luIthe ci (?f the Luk' abon a mile Iere .
ledge of rock n-ins a( ros)ýs, to u*ss wli n w w r ut il îgeu i to ci <nage
everytli ing, thlin wu cross a sinill lakeC lcIrhial pi e 1%<ý )1n1u , en teri ng
the river agi.~în. It lias berv a 'iii,1 i rrm t but nl( tedh riîuids. III a
very short disýtanlce the river- e\h ail, iiistt a Lake ('t a ti li Ili len.gthlu
Illen c nitracti ng ilWm a narru w cliannel %vitil a i a1pid. Il w<- rai)
lîght, uorta.ging thle <'argo. I-rui Itlle 1u n ut (If' tIi i raî id th, li ivet w idt-ns
otit wîith a clm.il -ir cuit, fuir twm u Il lmen a lake f:~ <soi.
anot ber t uv iiiiles. '1 o thi is ntn t be mmi oii ii<<11 e fia, boen nu.ir!

ducii orth. I-rom thîs lake wu enter rnmgli \vtî r, twn iiiile-, len
nearly ail1 mal id-i. 'l'ie n upper bal f it wa-, iInupoilL- to îleLiun s> pi rtagced

but rail the lower bal and eiltre(l a narro w windu ng hake, uni whicii
%ve mado tlirce or four iles; anîd (amî ced on a rad icige. A gu eat

Oeal of the cuum iassed tii-day uu~tdof benclies and rîe

lîrolhabily grass u-overed, the banks of thîe river and lakesï being Il igl1i
cnoug to conceal thîe view. Near the <'ai uî the lîanks, of tie( lake .- c ulu

inucb lower ling merely a long grassy simuc' cito the îanulv I eacli. iliure
is v-er>' Iittle wood ini this part ot the c~mintry and %ve havec. tis imîo

andi grenu stuff for Cire.

'-july zznd. --.\bouit foinr miles; lcidlling lirougbt iitu ticîle vnd cci

t le lake-direction about (luc north - thiui int tic î riv-er agai n fior ahbolit
aI tmile, strong current but duc!n and goiod, wec tben cri s a simiîl lake ni

peî-haps two miles in length. Il ere wc turn tu the ca-'t, tbe rivel
floîving otnt of a ba)y ai tbat end].'

I Ic the lxirty <liscox-ered an ahianulone< cinp wîbi e tlie
Escnitanshad spent soîue part ioi ',e ,evmu--as;on. A ftecr

scarch ing tbe place caretily, the inians deterinid the prol abi',
date of tbeir deî arttîre and also tbe timuL if occiiuation, ilîer)(I
olf families and thrdetails. Star tin- agai tu the river- i-as f iowed foir
mln ue rI tu iles; ani fi < to bt- a largeý anul dcl \tem vit h s<.rt)m,
enTrent flowing tliroligh a fin rairie iat, %vith huIls %vhich aîupuarlcd



sinuotlî andi< cois <crt<l. %%.(!Iiî~ vl bai k 1bmi the river. 'I'licin
tlîey entcreil a 1,m.l l.îke on the no<ri liO voi ()f w!i( l th<'>' 1>tct. d tutui

camp tîmndet a ro( ky lîill. I Ivre tiierc'~ fri:îl a goi)d su> q'ly' of"
%villow fin fire w*<od. 'l'lie prai rie tract tii n uîgh whîicli te) liad
j asýsed w.is san(I anid dry, whi le iiear the rocks %%hici they sectil b

have reched again miile scub wî ll<n is, l'ond grOwit" in the slielterC(l

corniers wliere tiiere is a little sol. 'lie tleîîeraI course since leavinug

the E'sq tuimaux al)andoned camp Il lias beeni wcll 10 the east.'' 'l'lie river
Itaves tlîis lakec at its nortlî castermi end and is îîoted as consisting (if
alternate stretîlies o>f sniall lake exj>anisi(ms and narrow <liannel witih
strong current. 'Ihere are two rapids butt hoth w cre ril. 'l'lie stries
of lake and river itret(cles anc estinmated at ten iles. l>eechI I Lakec is
thon etitered upon andi here on J Uly 23-rd the part), liad lunch aftcr
crossing over to the nortlî shore. Before camping tlîat evening tOiey
travtltd eastward along the north shore of the lake about ten miles.
l"in<lin-i1 no flirther signs of the Esquiniaux Ini this direction, t bey con-
cludcd tlicv wert on the wrong trait an(d (Icideci to start again at the
abandoned camp. Tlhis %vas donc and thîey succccded in (indinig the
route hy \vlich.I the Es<jtimaux iiad corne, vii.. by, a sniall sîrcani froni the
West. 'l'by wvcre theni certain the -'sqItiiiaui\ wcrc oîîly to 1)0 fouind
near B~athuirst Itîlet and as the uîarty hiad flot the turne lit tlîeir (lis)mosal
to inake thte journey across country to the ilet, tht>' turned thecir faces
honiewar(ls. 'l'lie tastern route b>' Clinton G oldetn L ake, \rtillery
L ake and a small ehain of lakes wvas taken to the wvest.ern end of
.Nlcl .eods Bay, where thîe ('onîpan)s' hoat w~as w'aiting their arril.'-.

'l'lie first pine troc they saw on their wvay back \'as notice(l o1 the

river between, Ptarniigan Lake and Artillery Lake and the first clump of
pilles about twventy miles down, Artillery Lake. 0f Artilltr>' L-ike MNr.

Mcilylias given a short description. ''lie lake lies nearly north

and soutti, and at the northcrn end, in fact for îîost of its length, it is
seven or eîght miles w~icle. F'or about twvcnty miles the banks o11 lotlî
sldus a;'e prairie, bunt froni that p)oint the wet shore is rtty thick]y

grown wiah pincst of a fair size. 'l'lie east bank throughout is prairie
excelît litre anîd there a fcwv pits ]i a slhcltered spot." 'l'lie southeri
end of tliis lake wvas reachied on tht i 3-th (of gust and the Greât Slave
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fake on the i5th. The journey down the lake was made under more
favorable circumstances than in the spring, they had now a large boat
with a crew of indians, and waiting for favorable wind, they could make
the run in about three or four days. They left the camp at the east
end of McLeods Bay on the i9th, and camped on the evening of the
2oth near the point of their departure from the lake in the spring.

ZOOLOGICAL NOTES.

BARREN GROUND CARIBOU, Rangifer Grænlandica, Linn.-
On the present expedition the party lived almost exclusively by
their guns, and as the most abundant, largest and best of the game
animals was the caribou, the Journal is very exact in the account of the
numbers seen and shot each day. This, of course, would vary in
different localities.

This animal is essentially a rover, moving southward in the latter
part of summer, wintering in the partly wooded districts and returning
northward in the spring early before the ice is gone from the lakes.
This season they had evidently started before the expedition, as none
were seen along the north shore of Slave Lake nor on their trip inland
until they were past Lac du Mort on June ist. After this the party
were not in the desperate straits recorded in the Journal up to that time.
By following the bands of deer they were able to supply their larder
whenever needed. Their dogs were better fed and stronger. The deer
here seem to be all males and Mr. McKinley explains and states the
fact as follows :-'' They are the bucks on their way out after the does
which have left some time ago to have their young near the sea coast.
They (the bucks) move out as the snow disappears and meet them out
on the barren ground on their return."

Their movement northward was at about the saine rate as the
the travelling of the party of hunters. Occasionally these had to hurry
up to get among the deer again. On JuIy 12th, after a stay of ten days
on Musk-ox Lake, they concluded the deer were nearly al north of
them as they had been unsuccessful in killing many at a well-known
crossing. On the ioth of June a note is made that the horns on the
bucks were then a foot and a hali in length and were much prized by
the Indians as an article of diet.



lThe NI tSK~-( x hib. ;î'\h/1,IIn -- i ail an imi ai t bat

i1 lhal ts q;lv the barreni or tî eeless area cil nortliemt C'anada. As %viII
bseenl from the j ournal in rteg., d to the aj pearance of the country

1 assed over, the treeless aieca ts flot entîrely barren, but In mnany places
Stistains oftni~su a coarse grass and pIenty of inoss; or lichen, whichi
afforci ample food for titis grecat ruish of" caribhou and the more sedate

wvafl(erings ofIlthe iiUsk-<x.

l'hlw bat ren <>r treciess aieca %vas reaclhed jractim'aIly before they

camne bI ockhart River, but no mnention of an111)-~ of thle musk-ox is

mnade untiil they reàch Ille smlall lake on the I ockhart River. 1lere on

the north si(ie %vere two skillis cf animais kilied Iwo sc-asofls betore

by a limnter wvho w:is ))resenit In the party. ''le nortit shore is ('alled

by MI r. MI c Il%' ile, - the native soul of thetuîko"

''ihe first one kille:i %vas scen on the north shore of Avimer i akc.

Fromn the-rc northward large nuî eswere scen as far as Ille expedlition

%vent. TIhey do nuL wander ini stich1 great bands as the caribou, but

fecd iii smnaller herds arumid the hils. muving in su,' Ai of food. Tihe
cowvs in the simntcr generally are more tugether, the 1)11115 feeding apart

or in couples.

0f the smnaller mnanmais the following ivcrc tQticcdl

Foît'E1(x, Vit/pc-s /A.ý,obis, In.-omention is tmade of anly of

the part), having seeri these animais, b)ut thiat they are to he founld is

evident froin the many holes seen.
lune 3othi -White or arctic fox holes we have comne across now

and thon cf late. 'l'le first we saw on the Portage I0 the ILockhart

VO1. VE R1 -IE Cll luscus, Sabine.-Mr. 1'ike shot thiree, Atigtist

2nd, and mention is made in several places of cache.q being robhed 1)y

thiese anituals.

1\cTc IAR i;,I Lepus l/w,;dus !,inni. var au-lieus I .achi. 'l'ie first

sigils of t1itis animal were observedi min Lac du Mort whichi i- no', a great

distan'e north of ( rcat Slave L ake. ''le note is Io thec folhivi)

eflb'-t -"Saw signs of the? :rctic i lare on the batiks (if this lake, wilti

is probably as far suniffl as the. ruine. TIhey. are nloi off out ag''in tu

the open fardiernrt.



'Hic firs't nv Scen!1 %' nlear1 Uvar IlI ad I Avw, l une 31-d. 011wcrS
%veCi siot, ol n luneJ 11 (), olie on1 Ju 111W I I. .1i< allotiier Juv ()ne~tl îi

nortlî 511e .\ylner ILake.

î~ piNE I%~/,Y,, do~/'i, I n.-A\re rathier abtuni.nt iin ilhe

northemn tîmhcered Me N nt ion is mnade of sonie being ci tur'd o
the shores of (;reat Slavc 1 akc carly on the trip.

NL pRIO,îrolabîy ArdoMllirs monax, (;nieî. -" Miay 29 thi Secveral

gfrouncid li,, iv becn trappîed. Tlhey are mnîaier thian the inounin1
lio,.ý' Northi end L ac du MIort.

Oif the birds th(c niust nuinenow wvas the %villow trni-v

a/bus. lieyere nuinienouis arouind L ac ]ii Mort andI were a very

illportant iteni tilI the carih: 'o were fouind. lhey wvere Iikely as nmler-
ous farther on but not as inuch souiglt for. On l une 2nd. '- 'Iheir
neck is now dark brown.i thie rest of tlîeir pluîmage whle." , une 2C>01,

lie en partridge is in suitimeitr plumîage --pcke brown, lîut te
cock is still white %vitli brown nck.

(;eese andi cucks %verc seen in several p)laces and a gencrai, note t(>

the effect that gee.se and ducks were flying north %vas made.
Swans %vere seeni going n orth towarcls Nlc1K-av L.ake Jlne -. T'his

ni> have been the whIstling swan, Cvinu colitnm/,aus t.

.A\smlaillro)Se, Caiîed Ii the Journal a vite wavic, 'vas Seen fyn

northward J une 2nd and Sth and feeding *In the ponds on Junie 1ithl.
This 11a1y have I)een tie I csscr Sniow ( Ce hen hi-, rbahvis <'l/'alits.

.A grey wvvc %vas sliot on miue 9 thi, and on Aylîner ILake thiey wvere

sen in lag lmi)ers. This probabiy 'vas the ;\meriCanl vile fronied

goose, An se?- albz/ro;;s g~a,,,l/.

'l'lie sinaller ltariganii wec î irst seeni on I ockhiart R\Ivcr. These

are thc Rock Ptarinigan La..ýa/'uS rA/r.J une 25thi. 'l'lie sialler
kind, of which wve hiave qeen a I*e\".' 1 helieve are more pIdentiful fainther

in. l'hey are snîaiier than the wvhite partridge. 'l'lie cork blird is

entirel>' white s0 far, but the lien bird is brown lre.idy."'
'Il'lie G;reat. Ncmthern I )iver- Coumbusç /ownu~ s seenc'jenî

andl one w.vs shiot mOi lune1 i 2th.

'l'lie Black Ihroated 1 )iver Co<liu, aîlichuç wais shiot by NI r. 1 like

on j une i i ii near i )ivids i .akc.
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May 7t11, Fort Resolution. -Water knee deelp on the ice on Great
Slave Lake and rnost of thc snow gone.

May Sth, G;reat Slave Lake.-Wind north, froze liard cnou.-hl to
bear l)arty on the ice.

May 9thi, Great Slave Lake.-Cold, party crossed to Island.
May 2oth, North shore Great Slave Lake.-Wind north, thawing

ini the sun.
May 22nd, North shore Great Slave Lake.-Wind north, very

Cold.
May 23 rd, North shore Great Slave L.ake.-Wýind north, thawing

slightly in mniddle of the day.
May 34th, North of C-~tSlave lake.-Wý'iid north, cloudy and

thawving fast on the tops of the hilis. ''le snoiv is rnostly gonie, cxccpt
in the hollowvs.

May 25 th, Arnong his north of Lake.-Wind east, lieavy thiav.
May 26th, Lac du Mi-ort.-Wýind north, thawing.
May 2 7th, North en-d Lac du Mfort.-Wind north, thawing.
May 28til, Near north end Lac du M'%ort.-Very cold, north wvest

wind with liard frost.
May 29 th, Near north end Lac (lu Mort.-Vcry cold northi wind.
May -oth, Near north end Lac dlu Mort.-Wind north and cold

but calnied in evening.
May p]st, Near north end Lac du Mort.-Wind souilh and w'arrn.
J une ist, Near north, end Lac du M\,ort.-]-ine day but wind turned

north iii cvcning. and clcared up with frost.
june 2rkd, Near Bear Head Lakc.-'Thawingf during day. WVind

south wvest and fine.
june 4 th, Bear Head Lake.-Fine bright rnorning, thawing after

M 4dday, a heaivy storrn of snow and sct camne froin north west.

June 5th, ]Iear HeIad Lake.-Snowcd a little ail nighit and through-
out thc day. Snow drif-ting on lake like niid-winter, wind north west.

Jone 6tlh, Bear H-ead Iake.-Fine wvarrn day, wind south.
lune 7tli, l3ear Head La-.ke.-Snovinii in the nîorning and con-

tinued to niidday, w'ind aortherly and chilly.



lune Sth, Near Bear licad I ake. -W\iid north lutIthawing slighitly.
june 9L1), North of Bear 1-lead I ake.-Wind north east, tliawingr.

june îoth, Small I.akes north east of Bear Head l.ake.-\Viid
north east l)ut warmi, watcr on ail the lakes and the snow fast going.

lune i uth, Blind Mans Lake (?>-\Vind north east but a regular
thaw, water running in ail the hiollows, and the snow in slush. Fog came
Up in evening.

June i 2th, Sand -Ridge.--Hleavy fog in morning but cleared iii
about 9 a.rn. I)id flot freeze rnuch in night. Lakes forming in ail the

hollows.

J une x-th, Sand Ridge.-Wind north east and raw, with now and
again a few drops of rain. A slighit fou towards evening arose but later
on camne very thick and storming. Most of the country is free fronm snow
but large drifts stili in the hollows.

J une i 4 th, Sand Ridge. - Wind a littie cast of north, stormy and a
very unpleasant day.

J-Inc 15 th, Sand Ridge.-Wind north east. Rain, snowv and sicet
aIl day.

J une i 6th, Davids Lake.-Wind north east, sioriru continued to I o
a.rn. then clcared up. WXater and slush on p)ortages.

June i7th, Davids Lak.-Wind north cast, cloudy, inilder.
J une i8th.-W'ind south, warin, a fine brighit day.
J une 19th.-Wind south and warrn.

June 2oth.-Wifld north east but light and warm.
June 215t. -- Wind north east, lighit and bot. Veeato

is pushing ahead rapidly, leaves starting on the sniall willows and
flowvering plants, in fact green grass showing with every sign of spring.

J une 22nd.-Wind south and warni.
J une 2-rd.-Wind in mnorning, west and hot, but at midday

heavy clouds carne up with rain wind veered round to north
east.

June 24 th.-MWind south.

june 25 t]), Lockharts Rýivcr.-Vind south and fine. River open.
Flowering plants are coming rapidly into blooni, and little or no snoiv
to bc seen.
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june -26th, L.ockharit's River.- \\'ind south and inle.
JPune 27111, i\Ylîner k.--Udiescry with a shoiver or tv) of

ra. Iurned coider towards nighit wvith frost.

J une 28th, Aylrner Lake.-Ice on srnail pools in niorning. WVind
southicrly and finle. 'l'lie ice on the lakec stil good and sound, witil snowv
in slbeltcrcd spots not nielted froin the edgcs yet. Ail the willovs out
in leaf and niany flowers in hloomn.

J une 29thi, Ayliier I ae-idsouth we'st. 'l'le day started in
witli heavy raiîi and fog, but towards evening turrned finle.

june -,oth. Aylmer Lae \idsouth wvest, fine anci hot in the
nxoring. TIhunder stor.n about inidday.

july ist, Sandy l3ay.-Wind north wr'vst stra)ngl and chiangeable.
Fog in rnorning.-

JUly 2nd, Portage to Fisbi livcr-.-Wýind north %vest, fine and warni.
July 3rd, Portage to Fish ive.Wn w~est ;rained early in the

niorning but soon turned finle. The smnall ]lk-es are now open but on
the large onles there is only a snal passage round the edge.

July 4th, F'ish River. -Wind south and hîot. Sawv a loon's îîest withi
eggs. Ail the othier birds are about hiatching.

JUlY 5th, M\,usk-Ox Lk.Wn ohry
iuly Gth, IN-usk-Ox Lake.-Wind southerly and hot.
July Sthi, l\,Iusk--Ox Lake.-Vind west and veiy biot ail day, cloudy

and close towaiis evening and lots of mosquitoes.
J uly 9thi, Miusk-Ox Lake.-Vind south-wvest and bot. A few remains

of snow drifts here and there, but the country !ooking green and fresbl.

J uly i otli.-M\usk-Ox Lake.-Wind north-west, warrn in morning
and lots of miosquiitoes. Later on thunder with lighit showers of rain
after whiich it turned very cold and quite the appearance of snow.

July i xth, M kOxLake.-Strong northi wind. Stormy withi
showers of bail ail day. Wind increased in evening to a regular stormi.

J Uly i 2thl, Musk--Ox L.ake.-WViid north-west stili stormny, snowed
the %vhole of the day.

July i3-th, klusk-Ox Lake.-Veather stili unsettied.
July r4tb, iNFusk-O\ Lake.-Vilid west, cloudy.
j uly i 5th, Musk-Ox L.akc.-\ind wtst. clearing



july i 6tli. -\idwest, cloudy wvith slîowers passing.

J (1Y l7t1. Xidsouth, tinc.
J uty i Stli. \Vjnd soutli-wvest: ; a very fine day.

J uty i 9 ti. - ..W\i id sotuthi-%cs;.
j uL]) 2th.-\Vind s:)tîth-wvcst ; very hiot.

J îIll) 2 i st.-Wind iorthi-Nest.

J tily 2211d.-Wind nordi strong, hecavy nuist, 'i;ding distant
VIcW.

july 231-d.-- \Vind westerly and lighlt.

J ut' 24 tll. - Ralincd InOst Of nilu vind cast %vitli licavy rain

ail day.

juLly 25t11, Becclu>' Lake.-Cloudy %vittî shiovrs of rain, -;zud niorth-

east.

Juty 26tii.-W\Ind cast.

Jlv 27 thi.-\\ii(1 north-east.
J uly 2Sth.-Vînd north-east.

JuIy, 29 th.-Wind *outhi-eaist and v'cry hot.

july 30th. - Wind southi-east, rained 2 lîours and dur-

ing nighit.
July 3ist.-Cfore mid-day began to rain and continued ail

night.

Auglust ist.-WýIid nortli-east, rained huavity ail day titi near 6

l).if., Nwind north east.
AugIust 211d.-WVind soutIji, fine day.

AugList -rd, \,Itsk-Ox lake.--R\aiincd at intervats througl the nighit,
wvind sout-west, lowing liard, shioers passim, ait day.

AuPIst 4 11, MNIusk (Xx I,ake.-Vlind south-east, btoving very liard att

day.
Auigust 5 th, South end MN-usk Ox-lake.---Witd wcest.

Augutst 6tli, Potg.- idnorttî-west.

Aug(Dust 7th, Aytmner L ake. -Widsouîth-Nest, fine day ;stiglit frosî

on grass and mnoss.
August 9t11, (linton Golden Lake.-Calm rnornin2.

August i otl.-W\iind west.

August i i th. -Wind i-ortlh-wcst.



.\ugust il Wb \ind nortlcrly.

.\ngtist 1 3tl.-UVind South.
August i -[th. Vi nd south.

Autgust i5th'. -\\Vind north.

A tîgust 161 1h. -- \Vliid ligllit an d( southerly.

*\gsi 8t, ;ruat Slave.I~k.~in vt-c4 rained huavîly
iicarly ail îiight aiid weil Ii nto the day.

Augut i tli.- W noiuîtli-%west, but ,,cry lighit.

.AlguISt 2 t--\idnortl.

CONCi LOGV(;.

1I*(Iite(1l> 1» .V. . Lm( JIO D B.A\

''lit presciu in O)ttawa of the Ru.v. G. %V. Taylor, arîd his

clitliusiasiîi as a student of mollusca life, lcd the Conchological branchi Ni

organh/. anexusion to the I aurentuan lakes on Sentemnber 22fld.
llehnind a finic teain of l)ays driven by I andreville, five enthusiastic

nattirahisis luft town, as dawn xvas hreaking through a licavy dowripour

of rali. 'l'li vehicle 'vas uncovcred, but rubber coats and tarpaulins

sulCCe,ýsfully repellud the attacks of Jupiter Pluvius. With talcs of flood
and field, of wvild adventure on the Fraser, Coluinhia and I>eace, and

the prairies of Sumass and 'Manitoba, the liime passed pleasantly and

ra1>idly. 'l'lie rnountains xvere reachied beforc nine, and to please the'

l)olanis)ts prescrit, ani eX1 )editiol1 w.is led Io a defile, int which the'

\\alin-ia~Fern apoo' r/ii:of/11is has retreated from the

vandalsi who have externiinated it necarer Ottawa. A few sl)eciirnens

silowing the' tip of the' frond taking rmot were selecîed, and the remain-
der Ieft to inci-case aiid iultiply, in thecir owni îcculiar wvay. 'l'lie

g raýct:ful lit ticIfQ;;ui ,/tin and A.ýiy5iiiiil Br-aiil, both rare

speuies biere, %wcre also niotliccd. ()i the side of the' nountain %vhe.re

tbese ferns are f îiild, înlany land shelîs %vert taken. 'l'le journey "'as

theni resumcid ili the ramn, but frequetit halls were mde, now b collect

a fui-i or dinîy înoss, inow a Cabocala illoth, and 1gain a fille speciîneni

of Ille ; insolig. Arlawi;~i'uî,~host' briglit firil tbolugb bîddenCI
ithe' dCensef tlage on the' ilin tain side lild catugbt the' waitt'bfil eyt'



of Niv. letcliur. 1'lie scuinery aiong the route %vas very ieatIfLIl and
%vas unjoyed despite the ramn. 'l'lie road ran round and tip and clown

the uid iLaurentides, wbhich %vere clothud to thecir stimmiiits withi inaîles,
birches and other decidtiow trees, sbiowing, soitiy thirough the mlist ail1

the cliangcfui hues of atumiîn. As daY advanced the ramn ai)ated, the

ciouds lîrokc up, and -ane lccn inghuîg upon the brecasts uf the

inountains, addmng ncw Ieauties to the ever changing see

Mîecb's iLake %vas rea<hed and a brief stop) made in une of the

intervais of bigbtness Nvbiciî %ere ever inspiring tbe more sanguine witli

liopes of fair wcatiîev ; but zlii vain coînîng on again, the journey a

resuîniedl. Near Nlir. Tliy's, cottage is a ha>' where Limlnaea megasonIa

%vas found sonie years ago, and hure a hait was ordeved, and<filne
speemîniens o>f the mnuch dusived shieil %vas suon obtained. Ikc o)ther

precmous thing.,, their niinhiier %vas Iiiiiited ; and the scareh for themui 'vas
at tended with mucli difticulty. One of the party in biis eagernesb iust

biis fout-hoid on a Icppry i and took an invoiuntary plunge into the

lake. W'hen lie v-ecovered bis bveath lie deciavcd the %vatev wvas wvavînev

than the air, b)ut nu one was thus induced to test the veracity of bis
staternent. 'l'lie wovk of coiiecting %vent mievrily on, resuiting in uipwavd

of thirty exampies of L.. 11mgzsolli, L, -S/a çna/is and P/îyva Lordi wvere

aisu founid. Lake flavvington wvas siglited about ten u>clock, b)ut the

mouintain air bi.id su wbietted the appetites uf the party, that it wvas

unanimousiy decided to dine fortihwitb. Mrv. Gillespie kindly 1>iaced

lus liu 1)itai)ie farmi bouse at the disposai of tli,ý party. Boxes and

b)askets wvere ol)ened, dispiaying, ail sovts of edibie treasures, whicli, with

tea freshiy brewed and fvagvant, soon disappeaved from v'iew. After the

good dinner the %veathiev brightened and the vain at iast ceased to fali.

Owlng, to a dami vecently buiit across the <)utlet, the lake wvas found

îuuch ai)ove the ovdinary level. Shieils wve fewN and far betweenl alung

the shores. A gvoup of isiands nieavt!y a mile tii was said tu affurd

numlevous shieils, but on1 visiting tlicmi In a. boat, few speciniens %vere

foui c. Uio cjoint/'aai/s, Lim naea /aî/Isl' sa Lordé, E/aiîwrbis

li ii/us, 1>7'. Gamn/anu/a/us weve lioweveiv noted, and a plant, Eic
<lu/1on sc/dfaiîguar<, not knovn to <icclir nearer O)ttawa thimn lasbanm.

Rectuvning to the mulet necar Aiexanidev'> Nilli, search wvas madIe

for .4nodoîî/ai uéndu/lata, a finle fovm of w'hichi, resembiing A. Uuzadi//a
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I1eky was to..v ocu OCIn theî discluige fromt \Fech's and other
i aanrentian lakes. 'ra tinie the str-eaillotrdced oîily />/iy)z or/

and U. compl//natits, but A. zzndl/, was at Iast fuuind. As dit
discovery of specinien after speciîuen was annuunced, ou meniber of
the îscrty after another mnade his %vay int the watcr accoutercd as hie
was ; and1 soon the strange spectacle wvas presevntud, of five able bodicd

menli fully clothed, plunging their upper as wvell as nether linibs, into

the streaiii and cjactilating at brief intervals, '- V ve anoîler.' '' Every
one to his trade, but tis palis on Ile," was the, reniark of unet of the

natives, as lie stood on the bridge and lookcd dlown upon thec clanm
hutnters. It %v0uI( be of interCst lu kniowý what hie thought, and lefi
unsaid. Noîwiîl>standînilg bis adverse criîicism, the Scx-1h wvas cont nued

urilil the niost avanicions conchologist \rse iml content. And

weil might lie be A. undu/atfa wvas taken by the huni-dred, b)eatitifuil

specimiens in every, stage of* growîh. Several i/*a /Zi i7dt/a/il

wvere also found, the youinger sieils being ofi remarkable l>eauty. Tiime

\vîts flying, and1 as it wvas intcridcd to visit another locality on Mcech's

lake belure il becanie too (tank for collectingi, the rLturn journey wvas

b)e<uun at ive o'clock, after another hcarty meal. \Vhat mviîh the nain
and the p)lungingl in nire and streani. every articeocohigva

satun-atcd. I'ortunately the evening wvas wanni and the road excellent.

'l'lie desired point on \[ehslakc was reachied w~hile it was yet davlight
andi a united advancc %vas made into ils waters. L. m<',asc'in was again

taken, and very large P/isa Lor-di. But une of thne special 0l)jects; of the
excursion wvas the extnaordininy lorni of' P/auw i)bis bicar-inatuis wvhich

.Meech's lake and Bruime lake of ail the waters of America are alone

k-no\n to furnish. About hiy-iespcimens were ul)tained before a

éloud settled duýývn with dainkiiess on thie lake. The drive hiomeward

wvas continucd throughi a dense misî. Wet but happy, the panty ne:ached
the City about ine, hiaving col lected fort> one species o>f The1) Te

excursion waï on the %vhule, une of the nost successful cver made b>'
the cunchulogicai branch of the club. L.



Qanadian Mi*ning RoguIation,.

T HE following is a suuimary of the Regulations with respect to the maniner of
r eordijjgý clainis for Minerul Landâ, other than Coal Lands, and the conditions

governin)g the purchase of the szinie.

Aniy person mnay explore vacant Dominion1 Lands niot appropriated or reservcd
by Govcrnznuent for other purposes, and tony searclh therein, either by surface or
subterranean prospecting, for minerai depsits, ivith a vilew to obtaining a minling
location for the sanie, but îio xniingi location shall be granted util actual discovery
fia- been mande of the veini, Iode or deposit of mnieral or metal within the limitg of
the location of cjaim.

A location for miinig, ecept for !roi, shall not bo more than 1500 feet ii
length, nior more than 600 feet iii breadtli. A locationi foi- miing Ihoi, shall not
excteil 160 acres ini area.

On discovcring a injiiieral deposit any person tony obtaiin a miniug location,
upoù inarkziig out iÙs location on the -round, in accordance with the regalations iii
thai behaif, and Miing %with the Agent cf Pominfion Lands for the district, within
sixty (lays fromi discovery, au nffidavit in foras prescribed. by Miing Regulationa,
and payiig at the saine Lime ant office fee of fiv'e dollars, wliich will entitl- the
yerson so recordiug his dlaimu tô it:r iinto possession of the locationî applied tor.

At anv imue before flie expiration of five yenrs from the date of recordiiig his
dAaim, the cînimanit toay, upon fihing proof %vith the Locdi Agent tlîat lie lias
expended $500.00 in actual mining operations on the dlaim, by paying to the Local
Agenit tlierefor $5 per acre cash and a fîirtlîer Eum of $50 f0 cover thîe cost of survey
obtain a patent for said dlaim as provided iii fthe said Mining Regulations.

Copies qi Mhe Regututions mayý? be obtaîned upoib zpplication to ilif,
Departiie'nt of t/e Iiiie2ior-.

Deputy of ihe MAiiittr of the lii terior.

D:m-A UTieNT 0F -riii- llvui'tou',
ottaiva, Canada, Dect-nibcr 1892.



HENRY 'WATTER\S,

Corner of Sparks and Bank Streets,

C. P. WILLIMOTT & CO.
333 Wellington St., Ottawa.

Mineralogists_ Lapidaries
E ery variety of st(>I t t andIInihd

Large stock of clnt stoiit-- to select froin.
Rock sectins for icrosco1) careftilly pre>
pared. Collections of iiaied (llaractt:rist ic
Cana(liaon minerals (tutu $i upw arIs. Give
tts a mil if yotu want sominhiiig Send
for catalogue.

J. G. BUTTERWORTH &CO.,

ALL- RAI]. COAL,

Se Spar)ms street.

ROBERTSON BROS.,

Booksellcrs and Stationiers,
69 Rideau Street.

Natural History Works stipp!ied to
order.

Imtporter of Aitistq Materials ai Artistic
Intel tor Decorations. iMantifi cturer

of Whitû Lead, 1Paints & Colors.
Howe's Block,' - - OTTAWA.

A. J. STEPHENS,

m)> SPAItKS ST.

an;~ zd Shoes il-fade Io illéasui-e.

MEN'S OUTFITTER,
99 SI>AUKS ST.,

OTTAWA, -- ONTARIO.

PAYNTER & -ABBOTT,

4iqç ;j101j1crca

-48 RIDEAU STREET,-

OTTAWA.

J. & R. CRAIG, Tailors, 105 Sparks St., Ottawa.


